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3.   SETTLEMENT: URBAN

Definitions - “a permanent human settlement in which a significant proportion of its population lives off trade, industry, administration  and other non-agricultural occupations: it forms a social unit more or less distinct from the surrounding countryside”.
“A town lives off the food of the surrounding countryside and supplies this countryside 
with other goods and services in return”,

Post-Roman decline (in many earlier) but some "squatter" occupation.(though some  
 towns continue eg. Wroxeter)

Revival - wics (Hamwih, Ipswich, Lundenwic)

Association with Roman towns - mainly administrative (but unlike Continent where town 
 life continued)

Planning or organic growth?

Planning presupposes an overriding authority - so:-

- wics - king 
- burhs - Alfred, Edward the Elder (Mercian burhs?)          OHP Wessex burhs
                                                                                                  “    Essex and the Danes
Use of 4-pole module (Colchester, Winchester, London?)      “    Colchester
                                                                                                  “    Winchester, London
OR ecclesiastics (Abbot Samson at Bury St. Edmunds, later Old Sarum/Salisbury)

Organic growth

Economic reasons - often a coalescing of several small settlements (Thetford, Norwich)

Thetford - "open-plan town across which ran a network of arterial roads".

But organic growth took place outside walls of planned towns (Winchester).


TOWNS IN WESTERN ENGLAND

Smaller, often connected with church (Hereford royal centre but also bishopric 676, plus 
 monastery..street grid and walls).




VIKING TOWNS

Viking attacks stimulated town growth:-

1.   defensive burhs.

2.   Scandinavian-influenced towns in Danelaw. 
       York "capital" of Danelaw: - thriving with trade and industry, by 1066 nearly
       10,000 inhabitants.
       (but true "Viking" towns in Ireland - Dublin, Waterford, Wexford).

       Lincoln, Derby, Leicester, Nottingham (5 boroughs) all important administrative
       centres: York and Lincoln two most important mints after London.   Scandinavian
       moneyers' names.   Danelaw mints prolific.

      North Sea trade routes open which made East coast ports important.

WINCHESTER

Wintanceaster comes from Venta Belgarum  and A/S word for fort.     OHP Winchester
C5-C7 appears unoccupied (part near river reverted to marsh). 
BUT  may have continued as administrative centre:
i.   Surrounding pagan cemeteries (C5 Worthy Park, Itchen Abbas: C6 St Giles Hill,
 Winnall I, West Hill:  C7 Winnall II - "conversion period").  Settlement near Worthy 
 Park (all show interest in area).
ii. Late C7 thegnly estates within walls..
iii. 648 building of Old Minster began.

Royal estate centre: largest Alfredian burh: first coins in Alfred's name struck here.
King's principal residence and treasury under Cnut.
6 moneyers under Athelstan: by 1060 4th most important mint in country.and population 
 8-11,000.
Domesday Book ordered, compiled and written in Winchester (but Winchester in Winton 
 Domesday).

Gridded street system from C9 – obliterated Roman grid, though E/W street remained.
Improved drainage (Lower, Middle and Upper Brook Street) enabled industries such
 as cloth-working and tanning (Tannerestret - well set back from commercial development  and fully built up by mid-C11).
Other street names indicate trades (Goldestret, Sildwortenestret, Scowrtenestret).
Suburbs outside gate: from C9 outside West gate: others C10 and C11.
Importance of south suburbs with reference to route to Southampton (complementary towns?).
Rural manors had properties inside town.


901 beginning of New Minster (increased population?)
984 secular canons replaced by Benedictine monks.
Edgar enclosed 3 minsters and bishop’s palace.
East Gate church dedicated to St Michael (see also Oxford).. 

Dominance of Winchester probably inhibited pre-Conquest growth  of other towns in Hampshire.


NORWICH                                                                           OHP 

Low crossing point on major river (north wic?)                   2 OHP’s Norwich
C8-C9 settlement in Magdalen street, Fishergate (many finds)
Crossing of Wensum at Fye Bridge
By 910 defensive bank/ditch around northern settlement .
Coslany (“Cost’s Long Island”) follows Roman road; river braided at this point
 So 2 bridges.  C10-11 wickerwork revetments.   Smelting and smithing – iron pan
 along river bank.
Tombland (“empty” or “open” land – market place) partly planned area.
Dedications to Clement (2), Olav (2)- Scandinavian influence.
917 reconquest of East Anglia, establishment of mint.
Many churches (individual magnates).
Thetford ware – Pottergate in castle area, also pot from Rhineland.

Building of Norman Castle (1065) destroyed 98 properties, 26 excavated, mainly workshops, sfb’s.
 6 cemeteries: more women than men; children; lepers – dense, poor population.
 1 late timber church, possibly walled like Greensted, 100 burials: poss. 1 more church.

Site of Franciscan Friary south of Tombland:  Middle Saxon sfb’s. Bone and metal-
 working, dated by Alfred penny.

King St. to south-east – main route south out of Norwich, late Saxon wharves. 


THETFORD



